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Here to help make your 
collection a success!

How to hold  
a collection



Our top tips
Whether you’re collecting on the street or in 
a private venue, here are some handy hints 
to keep in mind...

TOP TIPS FOR A STREET 
COLLECTION

In England and Wales, you will 
need a licence from the local authority or 
Metropolitan Police to hold a street collection.

For collections in Scotland, you will 
need to pay for a licence unless collecting 
at a private venue. 

Bucket collections are very popular, 
so make sure you apply for your licence 
well in advance before the collection is due. 

Be aware some councils may require 
a risk assessment and like to know how 
much was raised after the event.

For more information, please do  
contact us or your local council.

TOPS TIPS FOR COLLECTING ON 
PRIVATE VENUE

So what is a private venue? A private 
venue is private property that is used by 
the public, these include for example train 
stations, supermarkets and shopping 
centres.

When collecting on these 
properties, ask permission from the 
owners before your collection. We advise 
writing to either the ‘Charity contact’, 
manager or owner of the business to get 
permission.

Once you’ve had the collection,  
let them know how much was raised and 
say thank you – you might be able to 
collect there again!

TOP TIPS FOR COUNTING THE MONEY

Open and count the contents of the money in the presence of two other people.

Pay in your money – Please make cheques payable to Diabetes UK and send to 
your local Diabetes UK office or pay in online.

When carrying money around take care. Always use a safe route and always be 
with someone and/or carry a personal alarm.

If you are confronted by someone demanding money, hand them the money. 
straight away and report the matter to the police.

https://www.diabetes.org.uk/Get_involved/Raising_funds/meet-your-fundraiser/
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/Get_involved/Raising_funds/meet-your-fundraiser/
https://donate.diabetes.org.uk/donate/1~my-donation


Dos and don’ts
Here are our top dos and don’ts for bucket 
collecting success!

PLEASE DO
Please follow the terms of the license

Bucket collections are bigger and better 
together, ask all of your friends and family to help collect 
on the day.

Make a rota and split your time collecting.

Smile, grin, beam and laugh – your enthusiasm will 
be infectious and get you lots more donations!

Make eye contact and say hello to passers by.

Get noticed! Superwoman, a clown and an angel may 
not have a lot in common but they make great fancy dress 
costumes! Dress up and get noticed! 

Say thank you every time someone donates.

Wear Diabetes UK t-shirts so everyone knows who 
you are collecting for.

Please use official Diabetes UK tins and buckets 
and make sure they are properly labelled with the 
security seals on.

Please do remember to be safe  
whilst collecting.

Please do not shake, rattle and roll!  
Please do not shake your bucket or put 
pressure on people to donate. 

Please do not cause obstructions or 
congestion to the public. 

Please do not open the buckets  
whilst collecting.

Please do not smoke or drink  
whilst collecting.

DON’T
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Collecting not your thing? Check out our 
other fab fundraising guides for more 
inspiration!

For more information on holding a 

collection or to request your collection 

buckets and tins, please contact us.

Get in touch

Collection 
not for you?

Thank you!
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CALL: 0345 123 2399

www.diabetes.org.uk

@diabetesuk

diabetesuk

https://www.diabetes.org.uk/Get_involved/Raising_funds/
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/Get_involved/Raising_funds/meet-your-fundraiser/

